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ABSTRACT 
There is mrreasing evidence that prostaglandms are mediatol"b ol inf1ammation in skin and 
that prolitaglandin!i arc synthesiged locally in response to the in11ammatory stimulus. The 
effect of four nonsteroid anti-inf1ammatory or antipyretlt drub'li on prostaglandin biosynthe-
sis by human skin has therefore been studied. Aspirin (0.fi6 mM l and indomethacin (0.28 
mM) produced a small but significant inhibition of synthesis of prostaglandin E2 • 
lndoml't haem and chloroquu11'. but not asp1rin. mhihited s~·nthe~is ol pro;. I aglandin F' 2,. • 
Acetaminophen inhibited synthe;.is of prostaglandin F2 , but did not inhibit prostaglandin E, 
synthesis. !\:one ol the drugs studied are therapeutically effective anti-inflammatory agents 
in human skm and it may be significant that the inhibitor\' effect> of aspirin and 
indomethacin on prostaglandin synthesis by skm are :-;mall compared with the effects of the 
same drugs on prostaglandin synthesh:; in other tissues. 
Prostaglandins haH' been identified in :-;e\erol 
different types of expenmental inllammatory skm 
lesions ind udmg ultra\ 1olet -induced inf1am mat ion 
[1, 2 ). contact dermat it1s [:n and scalded skin [ 1). 
Little or no prostaglandin activit~ is present in 
normal skm [5) and it is probable that the prosta-
glandin acti\ ity m inflamed skin is the result of 
local biosynthesis. Prnsta!{landin synthetase acti\-
ity ha!; been idcnt ified both in rat and human skin 
[5 8]. In previous work we found that in vitro pros-
taglandin biosynthesis by homogenales of rat 
and human skin wa!:- inhibited by the potent 
corticosteroid. fluormolone acetonide. Vane [9 j, 
who used cell-free supernatants from homogenized 
guinea-pig lung a, a source of prostaglandin syn-
thetase, was unable to demonstrate significant 
inhibition of pro,taglandin synt hes1s by hydrocor-
tisone. although asp1rin and indomethacin pro-
duced marked inhibition in h1~ expenmenh. 
'imilar results \\ith nonsterOid anti -inflammator_\-
drugs ha\ e been oht amed us in!{ prostaglandm 
synthetase from ,beep serntnal \ es1cles. human 
platelet;.. and dog spleen [10 1:2). We have tn\·esu 
gated the eftect of aspirin and mdomet hacin on 
prostaglandin biosynthesi" by homogenates of 
human skin. Asptrin and indomethacin have both 
anti-inflammatory and analgesic activities. By 
contrast. chlornquine although a potent anti-
inflammutor~· drug i:- drvoid of analgestc act i\·ity. 
Acetammophen b. a pmt•nt antipyretic and analge-
sic agent without anti-inflammatory activity. It 
was therefnrt· of greAt interest to determine the 
~Jill1lbl' TI{II Tl'l'l' l\ ed .J,ll\lliH\ 1:.! 191·1. Ill re\ l"l'd 
lurm \lit\.!. 1!17 l . • ll<l'Pil·d lor )Juhll<.lttnn ~lm " · t<r;;J, 
Th1- \Hork "•" 'upporttd )), (;ralll :'\o. (; !Ill 1:1 of 
t h(' \h·d tc,tl H~:,l·.lrt·h ( 'ou1H"il. 
From tht· lkpilrtlllt•n' ul Dernultdng\ , Th(' I ni-
' t'r»lt' ol '\l"\1 <· l•llt lltKm 'I',\ Ill'. '\p" l'<l•t II' upon 'I\ Ill', 
England 
effect of <·hloroquine and acetaminophen on pros-
taglandm bios_\-nthesis by skin . 
MATERIALS A'D METHODS 
HPalth\· human hrPa~t ~kin was u~Pd in all expert· 
menh W1th111 2 hr nl mastectomy operations. ThP ~uht·u 
tanNHI" fat \\fls tnmmed oft. the ;.kin was well.(hed and 
di' ided in In small lragmeno, with sci.sor,_ Appruxi-
maiPI\ 0 I !(Ill sk1n lragmenb were pla<"ed 111 l.fi ml 
pho~phatt• hulfer tpll7 I) ront~imng hydmquinonc 10.:27 
mMl and glutathume tO.:t1-'> mMJ p:lj. The skin was 
horno!(cnitc•d with 11 Pnlytron t tssur homogenizer and 0.5 
ml bovine '<Crum alhumm solut l()n wa~ added to a final 
cnnt'l'nt ration ol ."i mg/ml The hurnogcna1e \\as then 
inl'uhmcd at•rnhil'ully m 1 hP prt>sPnre of an exces, uf the 
prostaglanchn E, and F''" precursor arachidonic actd 
!Sigma Chem1cal C'o .. 99"',. pure grade 1) contaming 0. 1 
JJC t nt1um lubellcd arachidonir acid hpeciflc acti\·ity 
9.6 (' per m~l) l :'\ew England :-.iuclear lnc.l for 10 mm at 
:li C in a 'hak1ng water hath. The final conccntratHm of 
arll('h1clomc and wa<. l :? .. i pgtml and 1he reat•tton volume 
wa':.! ml Till' rcm·tion was termmaiNI h~· addmg 10 ml of 
ic·t•-c-old ethanol and the mt,ture maintamed 111 I (' fnr I 
hr Altl•r t·crllrilu~tutiun . the >Upernalant wa, retained 
and t hr rP,irlu<' wn.,hed 111 tee-cold ethanol Arid1r ltp1ds 
wen• ext rut·Jt•d I rom the combined v.a'<hlllg- and ,uperna-
tunh with Jl!'lroleum ether and diethyl ether rollcmed hy 
thm la,er chromatoJ!ruphv usmg the method ol (~remes 
and l\lcDunnld-(;dNm 1111. 
The prostaglandm E and prustagland111 F, .. actt\ II\ 111 
1hc extract wa, e!.llmAtrd b\ elution of the wnc, of lhP 
l'imHnatoplute l'orre,Jl<mdinl{ to slmultanPmt~lv devel-
oped •t anclnrd JIT<htnglandin>. E , and F ,, ll•llnwed hy 
delcrmma11un uf radJ<Hirli\·iJY ol the eluate' u"ml.( a 
Packard Tncarh L1quid S<•tntillatwn counter. In a sin~tle 
pxperiment prosta~tlandln atll\'ity in the 7.nne, of the 
t·hrnmatnplate corrcspundinl.( tu prustaglandm~ E, and F 1., 
wa, dt'termincd c·oncurrently hy 1he radwactt\e method 
dPscribed ahm I' and h\ hiua~s8\' using t hP IMtlated rat 
utl'ru' prepara11on' ThcrP \\il' no "'!!nlhcant d11fcrenrc 
111 rr,ult;. oht.tim•d II\ rudu><lt"ll\ il' clell•rmtnHIHllh and 
hv h1oa,,av ol lhr'l' ·,·hromatoplat!' eluatt>•. n>11lirming 
I hat theE and F, wnc,., ollherhromaloplate<'Ontalnl'd. 
rl',prrtl\l'h, pro'tll!(lancltn ~:. and F,,. Ret'U\erie, ul 
pr<ISIH!!l<lndtn E, .md F applwd 1n t hP 'kill priur tu 
1.,-
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im:ubation exceedNI 90 pen·ent and there was le~s than 
lO pertent variation in the rate ul svnthest~ het ween 
different replicat e> ol the same skin sa~plE>. 
The effect of ant i-inf1ammatory or antipyretic drug~ 
was studied hy addtng the dru~t to the reaction mtxture 
immrdHllely before mcuhation. All e:-.periments mcluded 
neg a t iw tnntrul determinations in whil·h arachidonic 
arid and other rNlJtent> were mcubated with buffer alon!' 
before ndditton ol skin homogenate~. extrnrtinn. and 
thin-layer chromatography. Values obtained from the 
negathr t'nntrol were subtracted !rom all experimental 
incubation value;; belf)re det r rminat tnn nl prostaglandm 
E, and F. "ynthl'sts. 
Skin samples from 7 donor~ were s tudied . Con-
version of arachidnnic acid to prostaglandin E, and 
prostaglandin F2 .. took place in all experiments. 
The mean total prostaglandin synthesis in 40 min 
was 6.09 ,ug/gm wet weight of skin (mean percent 
comersion per O ..J gm skin sample per 10 min -
approx 9!. 66.8 percent of the synthesized pro~ta­
glandin acti,·ity was PGE,. There was no signifi-
cant synthesis of prostaglandins bv skin homoge -
nate!; in the absence of added arachidonic acid. 
The result~ in the presence of the anti-inflamma-
tory drugs are summarized in Figures 1 and 2. 
Aspirin. Aspirin in a con cent ration of 0.56 mM 
produced a ~mall inhibition of prostaglandin E~ 
( ,t,l ~:~J' 
1 
F11:. I : Effect or a!ipirin and 111dnmethaein on prosta-
glandin E , and F.,, synthest>' hy homogenate~ ut human 
skin in the prt>-.etH'f' nl I'Xl'e"' ararhtdnnt!' tll'id substrat e'. 
t\11 rt'»Uits exprt'~~ed a• percetlt 111hthtt wn l'"mparcd 
with control synthes" Ill tht· absence of the dnll(. OpPn 
reC'tangles: prostaglandin E, . Solid rectangles: prosta-
glandin F,0 • Shaded rectan~tles : total prostaglandin 





















F'•G. 2: Effect ol chloroqutnc and acetaminophen on 
prostaglandin E , and F •~ synt he~ is by homogenates of 
human skin. in the pre,ence ol excess arachtdnnic actd 
substrate. All results expressed are perrent inhibitiOn 
com pared with C"ont rnl s.\'nthe"'~ in the ahsenre of the 
drug. Open rectangles: prostaglandin E, . Solid rectan-
gles: prostaglandin F '". Shaded rectangles: total pros-
taglandin synthesis (E, and F.,) . Drugs added immedi· 
a tel~ belorP incuhat iun. 
biosynthesis of 19 .,. 8'1 (S.KM.l and this was 
statistically significant (p <.. 0.05). There was no 
significant change m pros taglandin F , .. synthesis in 
the presence of aspirin although the effects of 
aspirin on synthesis of prostaglandin F 2.. were 
extremely variable between different experiments. 
Total prostaglandin synthesis ( pro::.taglandin E2 -; 
prostaglandin F 2 .. l was reduced by 19 percent but 
this was not statistically significant (p > 0.05). 
Indomethacin . indomethacin was a slightly 
more potent inhibitor or pro~taglandin synthesis 
(Fig. l). In a concentration of 0.28 mM. indometh-
acin caused a significant inhibition of biosynthe-
sis or prostaglanin E,. (34 .~o t:3'·; (S.E.M . ] p 
0.025). prostaglandin F •. , 16-l -.. 15c, l• .E.M.) p < 
0 .005). anrl total prostaglandin synthe,.,i~ (.J:l'f 
torr ]S.E.:vl.] p 0.00,)1 
Chloroqurne. Chloroquine 0.5 mM caused 
marked inhibition of pros taglandin F2 .. synthesis 
(51 6":i ]S.E.M.] p 0.0007>1 !Fig. 2! but had 
little inhibitory effect on pro. tagland in E2 synthe -
liis (2-! .1 1:3c;; [S.E.M.J p > 0.05!. H owever. 
mhihit ion of total prostaglandin synthesis was 
:.ignilicant (:30 : lO' r ]S.E.M.] p 0.0:2.)). 
Acetaminophen <Fil-(. 2). Like chloroquine. ace-
taminophen in a concentration of 0 .. ') mM caused 
significant inhibition of synthesis ol pmstaglandin 
F ., .. and total prostaglandin synthesis ( 15 :::: 11 "< 
(S.E.M.J p · 0.0125::26- Wr (S.E.M.] p , 0.05. 
respect i"elyl but there ~\as no inhibition or prosta-
glandin E , synthesis. 
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Thf'"f? rf',..ulh show that none nl the four non-
steroid anta anllammator_\ or antapyretic drugs 
st udircl ''PrE' potE'nt mhihito~ of prostaglandin E 
bins\ n1 he,.. ish\ human .,kan homogenates although 
aspiran and indo methacin caused a small hut 
sagn ilacant mh ahllaon u l s:-. n tht>.,i~ of prostaglandin 
E •. Hy contrast. andomethacin. chloroquane. and 
acetaminophen produced 4;j percent or morE' anha -
bit ion o f pro:-.taglandan F, synt hesas. The E pros-
taglandans ure high ly vasoactive hut the F prosta-
glandins produce little or no inflammation in skin 
jl5j. If the four drugs owe their anti-anllammatory 
or ant ipyretac activity to inhibit ion of pro,.,ta -
glandan hiownthe,.,is. then thPse results mav ex-
plato their ia~effectivene~s in inhibiting inllaa~ma­
tion in skm. In experiment:-. published elsewhc>re 
!8] we found that lluocinolone aC'etonide. a cor-
tirosteroad ''hich i-. an rxtremely effecti,·e anta 
inflammaton agent 111 human skin . produced 
greater mhibn ion of pro;.taglandm E, synthe""' hy 
human skin than eit her nspann or indomethann 
did in the present expenments. By contrast, \'ane 
191. who used enZ\me pre paration" from guant•a-
pig lung, found that aspirin and indomethacm an 
samilar cuncentrataons were 2 10 times more po-
tent inhibitors of ~\nthe,..is in his sv!-.tem than ours. 
whNens he wa~ a bit• to o btain lit tie or no inhibit ion 
\\ith cnrticosternacb. Thl're are at least two possahle 
reasons fur t hili difference . There is evidence 1 Hi I 
that pro~taglandin syntheta~e from different tas -
sue>. may show differing sensiti,·ities to the inhibi-
tory effect>. of the same anti-inflammawry drugs. 
Alternatively. 1 he difference could he related to the 
use in our experaments of a sim ple hornnj!enate of 
human ... kin '' hereas \ 'ane used cell-free superna-
tant>. from gumea pig lung- homogenate!>. Our neg-
atave rt>sults wath nonsteroad drug, are unlikely to 
be due to use ol anadequate t·uncentration:;; since 
the con cent rat aons used were an excess of blood and 
tissue com·ent rat 111ns achaen•d after therapeuuc 
dosage 117 19] 
The results wath chloroqume and at·etamino-
phen are of spet·ial mterest Chloroquine probahl) 
owes its anti -an tlammawry acth it\ at lea~t in part 
to !>tahilization of lysosomal membranes 120]. I n 
the present experiments there was a small inhibi -
tion of synthesi;; of prostaglandin E 2 by chloro-
quine hut ~ynthesis of prostaglandin F, .. was re -
duced hy about fi() percent. We ha,·e recE'ntl) 
reported the effects of chloroquine on p rosta-
glandin synthesas by rat skin 1~1] and found that 
there was a s mall signilacant mhibition of prosta -
glandin F. synthE'sis. Although acetaminophen is 
a potent analgesic and antipyretic it is devoid o f 
anti -in tlammaton acU\ aty. Our re;.ult>' do not. 
howe\ er. support the ;;uggestion of Willi;. et al 122] 
that the antapyretac action of acetaminophen may 
be due to inhibition of prostaglandin £ 2 synthesas. 
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